
Powering Retail Excellence



Epicor develops, implements and supports advanced 

business systems for independent retailers like you. Our 

systems are designed to facilitate and reinforce best retail 

practices, enabling you and your team to efficiently deliver 

what today’s customers want. With Epicor at your side, 

your business can outservice the competition.

Epicor retail management software is a simple and 

effective way to automate, integrate and streamline your 

operations. When you choose Epicor, you’re partnering 

with a global leader in business software solutions with 

more than 40 years of experience.

Choose the right retail partner
To grow your top-line revenue and succeed in today’s retail environment, it helps to have a 

technology partner that places no limits on how you operate your business and what you can 

deliver. That’s Epicor®. 



Epicor is the  
#1 vendor  
for POS software  
among specialty  
soft goods and 
hard goods 
retailers*

*For the third consecutive year, as named by IHL Group



65% of Eagle 
customers 
have been Epicor 
customers for 
over 10 years

Enable your business
The Epicor Eagle N Series® solution is our 

industry-leading business management 

software for retail. 

Designed and built by experts in retail and real-time 

information technology, it’s easy to use, yet extremely 

powerful. It’s also a perfect fit for small to medium-sized 

businesses across a range of retail industries.



A better experience for 
you, your team, and your 
customers
Eagle N Series software enables your business to 

deliver what today’s connected, cross-channel shoppers 

want: the right merchandise and the best service.

An unrivaled array of features let  you create a rich, personalized  

shopping experience that drives sales and profits while enhancing 

customer loyalty. 

Eagle N Series software is built on a proven, real-time architecture 

that continuously keeps every part of your business in sync. With its 

custom data areas that you can tailor to your business, plus 

user-selectable visual themes for easy reading, Eagle N Series 

solution enables your staff to provide fast, accurate product 

information and advice—as well as a speedy checkout experience.



Use a single system for everything
Eagle N Series software automates and optimizes virtually every aspect of retail business: 

from customer orders and point-of-sale operations to inventory management and financials.  

Modern, mobile and online capabilities can transform business processes, drive productivity 

and inspire both you and your customers.

You can even use Eagle N Series solutions to integrate with suppliers and partners, extending your retail and supply 

chain ecosystem to increase efficiency and streamline business practices.

Epicor Eagle N Series retail solutions include the precise mix of integrated capabilities you need to run an efficient,  

multi-channel retailing operation.



Eagle N Series software offers your team a familiar, 

intuitive user experience that helps them work 

smarter and faster. Featured capabilities—all designed 

to promote retail industry best practices—include:

XX Point of sale

XX Inventory and 
purchasing 
management

XX Integrated, 
in-context 
and extended 
analytics

XX Complete 
reporting and 
performance 
management

XX Financial  
management

XX Mobile

XX Payment

XX eStore

XX Document 
management

XX Customer 
management

XX Order 
management

XX Logistics

XX Rental 
management

XX Implementation  
and training

XX Real-time,  
in-context 
access to live 
support, online 
learning tools, 
user community 
forum and more

Eagle software 
runs in more than

8,000 retail locations

Visit User Community URL:
http://community.eaglesoa.com

http://community.eaglesoa.com


Epicor Eagle N 
Series was named 
TMC CUSTOMER 
magazine’s 
product of the year 

*Awarded in 2015



Go mobile, go digital
Eagle N Series software includes a comprehensive set of mobile and digital commerce 

capabilities, so you can connect with your customers wherever they are—and wherever they’re 

headed. Your team can sell in the aisles as well as at the counter. Managers can keep moving, 

too, with mobile access to critical business information anywhere, anytime.

Epicor Eagle N Series solutions can include:

XX Mobile POS, the wireless, handheld checkout solution that provides anytime/anywhere access to product information, inventory 
levels, backorder status, and more

XX Mobile Manager, designed to keep you instantly connected to critical business information, vital alerts, analytics, reports, and 
more—right on your smartphone or tablet

XX Google Data Feeds that help you promote your products on Google Shopping, so customers can easily find and buy your 
products online



Improve inventory planning and management
The intelligent inventory tools in Epicor Eagle N Series software helps to anticipate customer 

demand and take the guesswork out of inventory planning. 

Eagle N Series software contains a rich set of features for inventory management is designed to help you keep an 

accurate picture of items and quantities, and help you optimize stock levels based on seasonal demands.



More than  
$300 billion  
in revenue will flow 
through Epicor 
systems in one year

Eagle N Series software streamlines ordering, 

helping you buy smarter, avoid stockouts and 

overstocks, and cut excess. It even helps you 

intelligently transfer and balance your inventory 

across multiple store locations. In addition, the 

Eagle Pricing Planner solution helps you set prices 

by analyzing competitor, supplier, and multi-store 

pricing information—so you can grow sales and 

profits.



Analyze your 
business
Epicor Eagle N Series software is a 

solution built upon decades of industry 

experience and customer input. 

Our software and features can inspire businesses 

like yours to implement the specialized best 

practices you need to improve and optimize every 

aspect of your operation.

Average tenure  
of an Epicor 
employee* is more 
than 12 years 

*Epicor Retail Distribution Group only, May 2016



Eagle N Series software contains comprehensive financial, 

analytic, and reporting solutions to help you continuously 

improve business performance and take informed, timely 

action when issues or opportunities arise.

Fully integrated financials help you stay on track 

day-today and see the big picture, while analytic 

and reporting tools help you uncover issues, seize 

opportunities, and finetune processes.

Eagle N Series solutions also includes built-in, in-context 

analytics capabilities for rapid, real-time decision-making, 

plus an array of easy-to-use dashboards, reports, and alerts 

that you can immediately activate from a pre-built library, 

and then customize to meet your specific business needs.



Get Epicor  
on your side
When you choose Epicor as your technology 

partner, you’re adding to your team our retail 

professionals who have been selected for 

their in-depth expertise with retail processes, 

businesses, and technology.

We provide a full range of consulting, implementation, 

training, and support services—many of them accessible 

instantly via the Eagle N Series support toolbar. Our systems 

are installed and maintained only by experienced Epicor 

employees. Our nationwide team of business consultants, 

product experts, trainers, and technical support specialists 

make sure you get full value from your investment in an 

Epicor system.



We have more than: 
 X45 Hardware Support 
Specialists,

 X900 Field Technicians,

 X100 Support Center  
Professionals ready  
to help you!

With Eagle N Series software, you get a retail 

management software solution that streamlines 

processes, integrates channels, provides timely 

intelligence, and helps you outservice your 

competition. To experience retailing with no limits, 

get Epicor Eagle N Series solutions on your side.



The contents of this document are for informational purposes only and are subject to change without notice. Epicor Software Corporation makes no guarantee, representations or warranties with regard to the enclosed information and specifically 
disclaims, to the full extent of the law, any applicable implied warranties, such as fitness for a particular purpose, merchantability, satisfactory quality or reasonable skill and care. This document and its contents, including the viewpoints, dates 
and functional content expressed herein are believed to be accurate as of its date of publication, July 2016. As each user of Epicor software is likely to be unique in their requirements in the use of such software and their business processes, 
users of this document are always advised to discuss the content of this document with their Epicor account manager. The usage of any Epicor software shall be pursuant to the applicable end user license agreement and the performance of 
any consulting services by Epicor personnel shall be pursuant to applicable standard services terms and conditions. Usage of the solution(s) described in this document with other Epicor software or third party products may require the purchase 
of licenses for such other products. Epicor, the Epicor logo, Eagle, and Eagle N Series are trademarks or registered trademarks of Epicor Software Corporation, registered in the United States and certain other countries. All other trademarks 
mentioned are the property of their respective owners. Copyright © 2016 Epicor Software Corporation. All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form without the prior written consent of Epicor Software Corporation. 

 +1.888.463.4700  eagle@epicor.com  www.epicor.com/eagle

Contact us for more information on Epicor Products and Services

About Epicor
Epicor Software Corporation drives business growth. We provide flexible, industry-specific 

software that is designed around the needs of our manufacturing, distribution, retail, and service 

industry customers. More than 40 years of experience with our customers’ unique business 

processes and operational requirements is built into every solution—in the cloud, hosted, or 

on premises. With a deep understanding of your industry, Epicor solutions spur growth while 

managing complexity. The result is powerful solutions that free your resources so you can grow 

your business. For more information, connect with Epicor or visit www.epicor.com. 
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